[A retrospective in vivo study of Sonicsys approx restorations].
The purpose of this retrospective study was to determine the longevity and quality of Class II resin composite restorations with Sonicsys approx inserts placed in private practice. In 79 patients 213 composite restorations with margins in enamel and in dentin were evaluated clinically using a modified version of established USPHS-Criteria. The mean time in clinical service was 18+-8 months. The majority of the restorations investigated were rated as "good" (Alpha) or "clinically acceptable" (Bravo). In more than 90% sufficient proximal contact points were evaluated. Seven restorations had no contact to their adjacent tooth. Only one failed after an average period of 18 months in clinical service because of loss of the ceramic insert and was replaced. It is concluded that the composite restoration in combination with Sonicsys insert is an appropriate system for the restoration of Class II lesions in premolar and permanent molar teeth.